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Libl'a.ry Attendance and 
Circulation Figures Give 
True Picture of Library 

Mrs. Grace haires, head li-
brarian of the college li brary, has 

Vol. 17-No. 8 STC, Salisbury, Md . Wed., March 5, 1958 been g nerous in granting an in
terview to thi s writer conce rning 
the status of the STC li brary. 
Therefore it is possible to look at 
the effectiven ess of th e library 
from the library staff's vi wpoint, 
and therefore to see more clearly 

~chievement Key Winners 
For 1958 Are Announced 

At STC campus leaders are honored in varied fashion the ex isting problems, if any. 
hroughout the school year. As an over-all recognition of There ar two tests by which 
utstanding students, a roster of senior students is chosen the success of a library is m as

the fa ll for inclusion in Who's Who in A1nerica,n Colleges ured. One of these is concerned 
tnd Universities. with traffic and th e ot h er 

In February the student body elects leaders to fulfi ll with circulation. According to 
he requirements of Miss STC and Mr. STC, Best Woman fi gures released by Mrs . Cha ires 
ncl Best Man Athlete, and May Queen and Escort. Those . for publication the library meets 
~------------- two sen iors having the highest' and passes these tests with no 

lelen Layman and 
~ayne Smith Win 
icholastic Honors 
The honors of Most Scholarly 

li'oman and Most Scholarly ,Man 
ave been announced by Miss Dor
thy Powell, Registrar. This year, 
he two students awarded the 
itles for maintaining the highest 
umulative scholastic record for 
ee past seven semesters are Miss 
ielen Layman of Royal Oak, Md., 
.nd Mr. Wayne Smith of Laurel, 
)el. 

Miss Layman is notable for her 
vork in publications at STC. Dur
pg her junior year, she was ed
tor of the Holly L eaf and re-

(Continued on Page 4) 

~hy I Filed for 
!he SGA Presidency 
I Two things have I considered 
aramount in my decision to r un 
'or the office of President of the 
itudent Government Association. 
he first is the need for sympa

hetic administration of the 
hange of r epresentation of the 
;GA. This change, for which you 
~te?, I would endeavor to see 
. rr1ed forth as smoothly as pos
,ible. The second item for consid
:ration concerns the individual in
erest organizations· to see that 
~eir purposes are n~t neglected in 
'.1ew of the change in representa
Jon of our student government. 
rhese two items compel me to r un 
or this office. -Jack Weise 

(Continued on Page 3) 

cumulative scholastic averages for difficulty. During the period from 
a period of seven semesters are October, 1956, to the end of that 
recognized as Most Scholarly Wo- semester, the average daily at
man and Most Scholarly Man. tendance at the library (located 
These people are honored at th e at that t ime in the Admini stration 
annual May Day festivities. Building) was 91 and the average 

Leadership is again recognized daily circulation was 69. From 
in the announcement of the October, 1957 to the en.d of that 
Achievement Key winners. Those semester, the average daily ti-af
s tu d e n ts earning Achievement fie was 69 whil e the average 
Keys for 1958 are : Mrs. Barbara daily circulation was 85. 
Caine, a sen ior from Greensboro, It can be seen then that the 
Maryland; Helen Layman, a sen- traffic since construction of the 
ior from Royal Oak, Maryland ; new libr ary, has decreased, while 
Rebecca ,Matthews, a senior from the circul ation has increased. The 
Parksley, Virginia; Patsy Miller, fact of high attendance in the old 
a junior from Forest Hill, Mary- library can be attributed to its 
land· Kenneth Gerlach, a senior conven ient location for such things 
from' Cambridge, Maryland; Helen as study between classes and 
Mae Ellis, a sophomore from (Continued on Page 3) 
Bishop, Maryland ; J oan Cowan, a 
sophomore from Snow Hill, Mary
land· and Maryanna Lake, a 
freshman from Chesapeake City, 
Maryland. 

These keys are awarded to not 
more than five per cent of the 
student body on the basis of schol
arship and leadership. To be eli
gible, freshmen must have an av

(Continued on Page 4) 

Apology ... 
The Holly Leaf inadvertently 

omitted mention of Mr. Murray 
Smith 's ath letic record in the ac
count of Most Athletic Man in the 
issue of F ebruary 19, 1958. Mr. 
Smith is an outstanding member 
of the soccer and basketball 
squads here on campus. He is .an 
acti ve member of the bowli~g 
league and is a participant m 
intramural basketball. 

Students Respond to 
Library Questionnaire 

Recently a questionnaire con
cerning effective use of the library 
was circulated to the student 
body of STC. On thi s question
naire were three questions: 

1. Do you suggest any changes 
in the library hours? If so, 
please give reasons. 

2. Are there any r egul ations in 
the present li brary policy 
that you f eel are not condu
cive to study there? If so, 
how do you suggest improv
ing them ? 

3. I s there any other comment 
that you would like to make 
concerning the library and its 
present policy ? 

These questions weri:? drawn up 
(Continued on Page 2) 

SGA Campaign Speeches 
Presented a.t Assembly 

The proc du r fo r th Pr idcn-
1.ia l el ctions for lh l.ud nt Gov-
rnment Assoc iation differs from 

that fo llow d in p1· vious years. 
Th n wly-insta t d SGA on lilu
t ion r quire that any ca ndidat 
d sir ing to nm fol' Presid nt of 

GA f il e a sta l 111 n t indica ti ng· 
hi s willin n ss to do so. Foll owing 
I.hi s, th onstitutio n provides for 
an assembly at which Lim th 
cand idates are lo pr s nt l.h ir 
campa ign spe ch . 

Th is yea 1· th sp ch s were 
giv n in ass mbly on Tu sday , 
March 4. Mr. J a k \V is f il cl for 
the offic last w ck. 

llfr. Weis is a grad ual of 
South Phi lad lphia Boys High 
School in Philad lph ia, P n.nsyl
vani a and is a native of that city. 
He s rv d as a S rg ant in the 
Uni ted States Army Infantry and 
then nterecl Stat T ach rs oi
l ge in 1955. 

In hi s freshman y ar Mr. W is 
was the student di rector for the 
Sophanes P l a ye rs p l'oduction s, 
B fl , B oo le (tnd mulle and ArH nic 
and Old Lace and was a member 
of th Social ommittee. H has 
held the office of Pres id n t of the 
Christian Association as well as 
serving as Pres iden t of the a n
terbury Club and Vice-Presid nt 
of the Sophanes Players. He is 
cu1.T ntly Parli amentaria11 of the 
SGA and has been a Holly L nf 
reporter during hi s en tire college 
career. 

Enroll ed in junior high school 
curriculum, h plans to tea ·h 
Engli sh and Socia l Studi es. 

Election of SGA vice-presi dent~ 
secretary, and treasurer is to tak 
place in the near future. 

On Monday, March 3, word was 
r eceived that Richard Morri son. 
had f il ed for thi s office. Mr. 1or
r ison, a member of the junior 
class, is a day student an d r esideS' 
in Salisbury with hi s wife and 
their two children. A g ra duate of 
Balt imore Polytechnic Institute, 
he served in the Uni ted States Air 
Force. Following this he enroll ed 
at STC and is studying un.d r the 
junior high school curriculum. His 
major interest is in Math and 
Science. He is a member of th 
Men's Day Association. 

E lections for this office are to 
b hedl Monday, March 10. Nom
inations for SGA vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer and socia l 
committee chairman wil l be h Id 

(Continued on Page 2) 

ACHIEVEMENT KEY WINNERS FOR 1958-Left to right are: ~ebecca 
neth Gerlach, Patsy Miller, Maryanna Lake and Helen Layman. 

M M B hara Grune, Ken-
atlbews. Helen Mae Ellis, Joan Cowan, rs. ar 

• 
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Editorially Speaking 
Merits Also . . . 

riticism, as defined in the American College Diction
a ry, is the act of passing judgment as to the merits or faults 
of anything. Recently there has been student criticism of 
th e li brary and the use being made of its faci lities. True, 
these cri t ici sms have been followed with constructive sug
o·es tions for improvement. But there has been little or no 
mention of the merits of this institution. Is it, then, to be as
sumed that the student body sees no merits in the library? 

It seems that conunendable qualities of the campus li
brary are being overlooked by students through an over
emphasis on fau lts. In the discussions taking place in the 
snack bar and in the dormitories are students taking a long, 
clear view of the picture? Is the library, as a learning tool, 
being cons idered? Apparently, not. 

It is time that students of State Teachers College take 
full advantage of the opportuni ties offered by the library. 
In the cheery, well-lighted atmosphere of this new building 
th re is excellent selection of books in many and varied 
Jields. These books are easily accessible to students and the 
librarians a re a lways glad to be of any help in locating 
books or other materials. 

Rul_es and 1:egulations have become a necessary part of 
our society .. Tl11S fo llo,ys ~hrough in our library, and for 
L)1at matt~r m a~y ~ubhc hbrary. _T)1~ privilege of using the 
lt~rary bnngs with 1t the respons1_b1hty for maintaining the 
h 1gh s~anda1:ds that should be an mtegral part of it. 

Time will see the present misunderstandings turn into 
a greater understanding and appreciation of the library 
With the "ironing-out" of difficulties the library can be: 
come a center of learning here on campus. 

When the Smoke Clears . . . 
. Ne?'t week the mo.st importan~ election of the college 

. at wi ll be held. The importance hes not only in the cast-
111 · of one' ballot for _the candidate of his choice but in 
th aspect that th~ ~ff 1c~ of t~e President of the 'student 

rO e~·m1:1ent ~ssoc1abon 1s a!1 1mp?rtant one, and certainly 
one t hat m 11ts careful consideration before the casting of 
th ba llot. 

In a college with the friend liness and small size such 
a I ors tl}ere arde .. dmany factors that enter into the final 

e . 1011 o a can I at~. No one factor can be divorced from 
another. Each person is well known. His qualificatio . 
ev ryday knowledge, as are his personality traits Ea 

1
1s are 

.. ho~ild be wei~hed carefully with the final outc~m; cb~i~n~ 
\i 111 he or ,~ 111 he not make a good SGA President?" g, 

The ca tmg of ~ ballot is the most cherished po;sess · 
of a free people. I~ is the responsibility of every erso 1011 

n:ia~~er what elect10n, to exercise this right. Tfe re~
1
' 0

110 

_1b1lity . d~~s not stop here nor. with the voters. It i/ ti~ 
1 _pons1b1ltt of ev~ry st~1dent m an elected position t · _ 
. m that ach ~and1date is treated with fairness and e °u~~ 
1tr. Abo e all, it must be remembered that after th q k -
of battle cl ars, all have to study and work llllde e smo e r one roof 

Mrs. John Hess Brings 
life to Community Play 

Friday la t saw the 68th pro-
uction of th a li bu ry ommu-

nity Pl ay r ' A.1111 of th Thon
i-a11<1 Dny ' . u non too a curnte 
h istorica l play by i\Iaxwell Ander-
on. 

Th play's pi ri t and life r e ted 
in th per on of l\Ir . J ohn Hess 
\\'ho ompl t ly uppor ted both 
act a net thi rteen of th fourteen 
cene ( th on be ing that one in 

whi h sh didn't app a r ). 
l\'.Ir. J ohn \\"ood, who played the 

vi llianou H m y fa iled to catch 
th pi ri t which wa emoted from 

· · · Bill Livingsto~ 

Mrs. He ' the ill-fated Anne and 
some of the dry S[Jots ' 
countable to this. 

were ac-

~he supporting cast was more 
a111mated but still could not d 

·t h un er-wri e o eavy a loss. 
The costumes and staging were 

very well done and the f 1' 
which the e imparted t ti ee mg . o 1e total 
picture gave on the idea behiJ1d 
good non-profess.ional dramati cs. 

-J. w. 

CAMPAIGN SPEECHES 
( ontinued from Page One 

on Tuesday, March 11 V t' ) 
t he of fices will take ~t1g for 
Thu r day and Friday Maarcceh on 
and 14. ' 13 

Letters to the Editor 
F ebruary 20, 1958 

To th e Editor: 
While I am wr it ing this J.etter, 

the student body is answering a 
questionnaire on why the library 
is not being used. Having some 
knowledge of th e primary investi
ga tion by th e committee, I feel 
sure most of the opinions will be 
with the fau lts of the library. 

I will be among the first to 
agree that there are some policies 
of the library that I disag1:ee with 
and there are things that could 
stand improving. 

LIBRARY QUESTIONNAIRE • • 
(Continu~d from Page Or; Competition Appears 

by a committee appointed 1• • 

SGA Board _to look into th;
1 Keen. in Bowlmg League 

ter o_f effective use of the p. The school bowling league got 
Servm g on this comrnitUt off to a fast star t for the second 
Sam Brannock, Delores Gt semester inaugurating t he season 
and Bill Livingston. one week after r egistrat ion clay. 

Comp iling information f? The league this semester is com
opinions and suggestions ~it po·ed of ten teams, and the way 
answer to the above questio· .. things appear to date, the compe
the committee discovered ' ti tian is ext remely keen. Mrs. Bar
problems common to the maj· hara Carstens, manager of the 
of the students answering the league, is busily keepin g records 

The first and most freq.· this semester r elating both to team 
mentioned suggestion has positi ons in the league and indi
with the hours that the libruyidual scoring achievements. 

The point I want to bring up in 
this letter, is the qualifications of 
the students to express an opinion 
about the library. Only about a 
dozen students are actually quali 
fied to say what is wrong and 
what needs to be improved. These 
students are the only ones who 
have spent any time in the li
brary. The majority of the student 
body has been inside a few times 
and only in the past two weeks 
has any large group of students 
made use of the library. 

open . Those responding The teams and the ir respective 
questions seem to feel thi;captains are as follows : Alley 
would pr ove of benefi t if hCats, J ean Pusey ; Birds , Laurie 
brary were open on week-end. Hammerman; Cannibals, Mary 
pecially Sunday nights. I 1Wright ; Demons, Delores Garcl
also mentioned that perhap; ner, l1igh scorer for the women 
library could be kept open first semester with a solid 97.4 av-
10 o'clock on week nights i ,•rage ; Eagles, Adrian Nock; F ir e
of the 9 o'clock closing hour flies, Mary Jane Parsons; Goph
in effect. m, Isabel Hart; Hotshots, June 

SCHOLASTIC HONORS-Miss Helen Layman and Mr. Wcryne Smitn 
have b een announced as the Most Scholarly Woman and the Most 
Scholarly Man on campus. Story o,n page one. 

Another problem that conr;;i !agee ; Injuns, Linda Magalis; Correction . . . 

Whether the students are for or 
against the policies of the library 
is of little importance. The ques
t ion I'm raising is "Ho.w can you 
ask for opinions .of the rwh,-0[& stu
dent body when only ;a niirw-rity 
has l£11f/J idea of what is going on 
in the libra1-y?" This is the ques
t ion I want to leave with the ad
ministration when they confer 
about the library. 

the students was the fac , nd Jaguars, Ruth Neilson. In the write-up of the cheer
there are no facilities for ' The current standings of the leaders in the February 19 issue 
a break; more specifically, fL:lubs through Monday, February I of the Holly Leaf, mention of 
ties for smoking. It seem; '!4, are: Donald Moore was unintentionally 
the opinion that such face Team 'vV L % ' ' left out. Don is one of the most 
could and should be made rJaguars 6 O 1.000 
able. ~agl es 5 1 .833 faithful and enthusiastic members 

of the squad. A graduate of Car

oline High School in Denton, Don 

is a member of the freshman 

class. He is studying under the 

junior high school program and 

would Ji.ke to teach English and 

Regulations in v o Iv in Cannibals 4 2 .667 
things as the use of special r. emons 4 2 .667 
poses the third major problw;ophers 3 3 .500 
vealed by this questionnaird.lley Cats 2 4 .333 
cording to the answers receiro3i rds 2 4 .333 
set policy as to why these r:.'iotshots 2 4 .333 
lations are imposed would hel. ri'.'efli es 1 5 .167 
solve said problem. . ., nJuns 1 5 .167 history. 

The Library Committee, 1 
Edwin "Fuzzy" Smith 

Tests Are Be·mg in.g tabulation of informa.ticl 
parted on the qqestionnai'.e, 

Administered to an informal discussion with 
President of the college, Dr, 

Sophomores Today bur Devilbiss. According to 
O , mittee chairman, Sam Br ' 

n Vednesclay, February 26, h I s tha · 
t d the committee as iope · 

5 an ard tests in English Ge11 e1·a l t I C I ' haps something concre e, . 
~ ~ure and Psychology were ad- suit. As the Holly Leaf 

mm1sterecl to members of t he . t has 
freshman class who did not take press, the comnut ee i,, 
them in the fall. intentions of setting up ~ .· 

written repo rt for submis,i 
Today, tests in English and 

G I Dr. Devilbiss. 
enera Culture are be1'ng cl . ----------::---. t a mn~ 

is erect. to the sophomore class. students taking them, This ' 
~cco1:d'.ng to Dr. John B. May, accomplished through inte~ 

uperv1sor of Testing, the results with the students' advisors II 

o_f~ t-he_s_e~ te_s_ts~ w_i_ll_:_be.:.._:a~v~a~il:a:b:le'.'......':t~o~s1~·1~·e~d~.------------
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any 

occasion ... 

Beaux Arts Trio 
Will Appear Here 
On Sunday, March 9 

On Sunday afternoon, March 9, 
the Beaux Arts Trio will present 
a program of chamber music at 
3 :00 P.M. in the STC auditorium. 
The tr io incl udes Daniel Guilet, 
violin, Bernard Greenhouse, cello, 
and Menahem Pressler, piano. 

Dan i e I G u i I et is equall y 
famed in Europe and America as 
a violin soloist. Born in France, he 
attended the Na ti on ale Conserva
toire in Paris, and concertized ex
t ensively on the continent. After 
coming to America, Guil et became 
concert-master of the NBC Sym
phony. He has played as soloist 
under such cond uctors as Toscan
ini, and has given r ecitals in all 
the major cities of the United 
States. 

Bernard Greenhouse, 'celli st, 
captured the attention of the 
music world when he made his 
Town Hall debut in 1946. Since 
then, Greenhouse has won an en
viable r eputat ion as one of the 
major interpreters on hi s iru;tru
ment, with appearances in most 
of the major cities of Europe and 
America. H e is on the faculties 
of both th e Juilliard and the Man
hattan School s of Music. 

Menahem Pressler, t he brilliant 
young Israeli pianist, jumped to 
internati onal prominence when he 
won the Debussy prize at the age 
of 17, after fly-ing from T el-Aviv 
to San F r ancisco especially for 
the contest. After his first Amer
ican tour , he was awarded an un
precedented t hree-yea r con tract 
for several appearances each sea
son with t he Philadelphia Orches
tra. H e has since appeared also 
with such orchestras as the New 
York Philharmonic, the Cleveland 
Orchestra, and many others. He 
r eturns often to Europe and Asia 
to fulfill concert schedules ther e. 
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FAULTY 

HERE AND THERE 
TUDENT 

By JANI E HUBBARD 
Ov migh t g uests of th coll ge 

on F bruary 14 w re J a ni ce Pip
pen of Gr ensboro a n.d Walton 
Dudley of Batlimor . 

Mr. and Mrs. Georg B. Tr uitt 
of Delmar have announced the be
trnthal of their daughter, Lovey
ann, to Jack M. alloway, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willi am I. Calloway 
of Delmar. The wedding will take 
place in th First ,Methodist 
Church of Delma r on June 14. 

Dr. Robert E lderdice served as 
co-lead L" of the discussion of 
Shakespear 's Tw lf Ui Night a t a 
meetin.g of the Great Books Dis
cussion Group on F ebruary 19. 

Miss Niki Mox y of H urlock, 
form er STC student, was a recent 
guest on campus. 

Dr. Wi lli am Wroten addressed 
th Dorchest L" County His torical 
Society, Cambridge, on. February 
14. His topic was "The Planning 
of M thodi sm in Dorchest r Coun
ty." 

Kay Cropper pr sented her 
dancing pupil s in a variety show 
over WBOC-TV on Februa1·y 20. 

Netti e Stearn an.d Pat Ray were 
guest soloists at All en ,Memor ial 
Baptist Church on F bruary 23. 

Charles Butler, class of '52, 
visited campus on F ebr uary 15. 

On March 5 Rebecca Forsythe, 
Juanita Gor dy, May Crandall and 
Charles Wilker son will present a 
program of entertaiT1J'llent at the 
Deer's Head Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Matthews 
of Parksley have announced the 
engagemen t of their daughter, 
Rebecca, to J. Robinson Maddox, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Robin.
son Maddox of Marion. 

LIBRARY ATTENDANCE 
(Continued from Page One) . 

"drop-in" vi s its. The increase m 
the circul ation presents an even 
more val id pict ure of the success 
of the library. 

Mrs. Chai r es s tressed the point 
that in any library supervi sion is 
necessary for smooth functioning 
of that librar y. She pointed out 
that there must be understanding 
on all sides of the purposes and 
f uncti ons of a coll ege library. As 
she sta ted, "The library is like a 
new ship; i t must find its way." 
"Whatever can be done to remedy 
any r eal problem will be attempt
ed," Mrs. Chaires assured. 

. . . Joanne Cathell 

WHY I FILED 
(Continued from Page One) 

I believe that the student body 
of STC needs fair representation 
in their Student Government As
sociat ion.. I feel that the new me
thod of r epresentation will need 
strong leadership. I hope to be 
that strong leader necessary and 
would consider it an honor to 
serve as President of the SGA, 
g iving fair and honest representa
tion to all. -Dick Morrison 
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Sport Beat 
By GMy White 

It is very probable the Balti
more Orioles will be in the first 
division at the end of the coming 
baseball s.eason. Last year this 
writer made the statement that 
th Orioles woudl be lucky to end 
up in fifth place. This year they 
wi ll be unlucky if they don't fin
ish as high as third. 

There are many reasons for 
this optimistic view. Perhaps the 
main one is the strong defense of 
the Birds. Last year they set a 
record of 80 errorless gamhl 
which could very well be repeated 
this season. This defense centers 
around Bill Gardner, one of the 
fin.est glove men in the game. 

Another factor in the favor of 
a first division finish is the pitch
in staff. Connie Johnson is the 
hig- winner on the staff and should 
rece ive ample help from Billy 
Loes, Hal Brown, George Zuver-
11ik, Ken Lehman, and Billy 
O'Dell. Jack Harshman will also 
help if his back is right. 

The Birds have been hindered 
in the past by lack of a long ball 
hitter . They now have one in the 
person of Larry Doby. Doby 
,,.,;;1 have plenty of help from Gus 
Triandos and Bob Nieman. Nie
mnn's average fell off 40 points 
lad season but if he should re
turn to his '56 form the Birds will 
be hard to beat. Another thing 
that will help this trio is the to 
be shortened fences in Memorial 
Stadium. The ir power should be 
f It much more when this is com
p! t d. 

Last y ar the rest of the league 
found that the Orioles were no 
pushover. This year the Orioles 
could be doing a ll the pushing. 

Gymnastic Group 
Practices Skills 

Intramural Players 
Prove Versa.tile 

Chimps, Cheyennes, CI owns , 
Them's, White Hats, and Vets. 
This sounds like the lineups at a 
Happy Academy. And it almost is. 
If you lik,e to watch five organized 
( ?) male individuals trying to 
project an inanimate spheroid 
through a small iron ring, accom
panied by an assortment of shoves, 
kicks, gouged eyes, elbowed ribs, 
and whatever you like best, then 
you're in for a swell time as an 
intramural basketball spectator. 

This program, initiated by the 
Men's A.A., has met with much 
enthusiasm and success thus far. 
Competition and all around inter
est of players and spectators alike 
has brought about many favorable 
comments concerning the program. 

Each team palys twice weekly, 
the first contest beginning at 6 :30 
P.M. Each team will play ten 
games, and at the close of the reg
ular schedule, a series of play-off 
games will be played by the four 
top teams. 

All kidding aside, the teams 
love to hear the encouragement 
offered by spectators, especially 
of the fairer sex. The crowds have 
become amazed at the versatility 
of many of the atheltes. Bill Liv
ingston's fast break, Gary White's 
roughness under the backboards 
and Jack Potter's behind-the-back 
dribbling, are just a few of the 
remarkable feats. 

At th~ present time, the teams 
seem fairly well matched, which 
makes for keener competition and 
very interesting spectator games. 

-Tom Fallin 

SCHOLASTIC HONORS 
_(Contii~ued from Page One) 

mams ac~ive on the staff at the 
present time. She is also a . copy 
editor on The Eve,-g reen. Sh h 

t . . d . e as 
par 1c1pate m intramural basket-
ball and has been active m· W 
I es
ey Foundation, the Philosophy 

Club and the s T C B 1. owmg Once again the Gym Club has 
been added to the numerous extrn
curricular activities here at STC. 
Working on gymnastic shills on 
the parallel bar , high horizontal 
bars mid the mats, the members of 
thi group also work as a gymnas
tic drill team. 

League. In November of 1957 th 
HoUy L eaf announced Miss L' a e 

' . Y-
1~1a~ s mclusion in the Who's Who 

oach Benn Maggs has organiz
ed the club this semester mainly 
with a r reational point of view. 

If the club , orks out success
fully he will try to arrange for 
touring neighboring schools at 
which time the Gym Club would 
put on an xhibition of gymnastic 
kill . 

Members of the club include: 
Joanne athell , Helen i\Iae Elli 
Mik hortall, Loveyaru1 Trui tt' 
Tom Fallin, Jack Rush, Bill Har~ 
ding, Tom Lewis, Paul Butler 
Alan Fitzhugh, Bob Allen and 
Tom Daffin. 

hst~ng ?~ American Colleges and 
U111vers1bes. She is maJ·ori·n . . . h' gm 
Juruor igh education and · t· 1 1 . is par-
1_cu ar Y mterested in teachin 

history and social studies. g 
l\lr. Smith is a graduat f 

Laurel High Scliool . Lae O 

111 urel 
Delaware. Be is enrolled . ti ' · · . m 1e 
J1m1or high school curriculum and 
plan~ to teach English and social 
studies. Last year he was 
b 

I a mem-
er of the Student EA 

b d . executive 
oar ; th is year he . . . I d , 1s vice-presi-
ent of the Association. Fo. r th j 

pa t two years he has been . _e 
dent of his class. B e is act·p1e~i-
pl -1 h 1ve m 

11 osop Y Club and S . 
cience Club I 

and also r emains loyal to th W ' 
ley Foundation. In previou e es
M · S · J h s Years l l. nut 1 as been an a ti , 
member of the Holly Lo~1 vBe staff 

~"' . e has 

also served in the Men's Donni
tory Association a11d was last year 
a member of the Cheerleading 
squad. 

Women's J.V. and Varsity 
Squads Meet Trinity 

On Saturday morning both the 
varsity and junior varsity basket
ball squads met Trinity College of 
Washington, D. C. on the home 
court. The varsity game ended in 
a tie, 37-37, which was not played 
off. Mike Shortall and Tillie Wor
thington, a new squad member, 
scored ten points each during this 
game. 

The jurrior varsity was defeated 
by the Trinity team. The final 
score of the game was 23-17. Pat 
Hutson, captain of the junior var
sity, scored a total of ten points 
throughout the game. 

ACIDEVEMENT KEY WINNERS 
(Continued from Page One) 

erage of 3.25 for one semester and 
upperclassmen must have a 3.25 
average for the past two consecu
tive semesters. 

F rom these academically eligible 
students, the winners are estab
lished on the basis of honor points 
earned for the two preceding 
semesters. These honor points are 
given for active participation in 
clubs, organizations, and athletics 
of the college, with club officers 
organization leaders, and tea~ 
captains receiving the higher n um
ber of points. Participation in va
rious class activities is aslo taken 
into consideration. 

Miss .Matthews will receive a 
~econd ruby inset this year, hav
mg been a winner two previous 
years. Miss Ellis and Mr. Gerlach 
will receive a ruby inset as this 
is their second time on the 
Achievement Key winners list. At 
the Honors Day Assembly to be 
held in April, all of the Achieve
ment Key winners will receive 
recognition . 

, I 

W AA Point System 
For Athletic Awar~~ J 

Every girl, when she en "f 
S. T.C., automatically ~~::;; 
member of the Womens' ,\ ; 
Association. The Board h?J 11 

vised a system whereby ea~ 
dent can gain points :· 
awards. (See below.) 11 

Each girl should turn in i 
cord of her own points each· 
by Friday noon, on the fo re:; ·i 
vided . (Box in hall by P. E.:' 
letin Board.) 
Officer of W.A.A. (electil'e) 
Member of W.A.A. Board 
Attendance at meetings 
Practice Hours-

(All Activities) 
Per Practice 

Varsity Sports 

r, 

Member of Varsity Team 
Hockey · 
Basketball and Vollevbl'.8 

Softball . r! 
Captain of Team (extra) .i 
Games Attended 

(ready to play) 
Games Won 

Che erle aders ~ 
(Membership on squad) = 

Captain of Squad (addition!'. I, 
Each Game Attended 
Refereeing (per game) ~ 
Timekeeping (per game) 
Scorekeeping (per game) 
Fencing - Member of Club ·0 

Bowling 
Member of League Tew? 
'\.\' inner of Tournament 
Each Evening Bowled 
Captain of Team 

Gym Club 
Officiating Tests I:' 

(pass) th .. 
Dance performances or O 

"; 

special activities appro,<··e 
by Board and advisor . :e 

A wards and points needea 'le 
acquire them: ,le 

1st A ward 250 points E 

AIR 
CONDITIONED 

• t5 I 
2nd Award 600 poin P' 
3rd A ward 1200 points 

SHORE LANES 
INC. 

Bowl for Health 
Phone 

Pl 2-4000 
U.S. Route 13 

Salisbury 
Maryland 

4th A ward 2500 points . 1 

I,o\1 lO 

lU 

---- II 
~ 

STC Rockets Rank a 
;}j 

First in League )1 
ank ·u 

The STC Skyrockets ~ y-
. ~ omens u 

in the Wicomico d ha; 
ball League. The squa T . n 
19 games and lost ~ne.Skl1' ,a 
out the tournamei:t t ;ound; :la 
have been tied with the Sh°l' JI 

lips of Hebron. On . p~. 
squad are the folloWI~g. : : c pta1n, ci 
Ruth Neilsen, . a pa · 
Stern J oyce Flowers, 

, t gutson, 
Helen Moran, Pa Carole 
Hammerman and 
wood. 

.. 
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